
For Sale by the Subscribers,MUSCOVADO Sugar in hhds.& bbsl.
Hyson and Souchong Teas.

Sherry Wines, of superior quality, in pipes
and casks.

Spaiibh Indifco.Burton Beef, in barrels.
And a loiail invoice of Muslin*.

NALBRO* & JOHN FR/. ZIER*
No. 164, South Front-ftieet.

March 8. finw4w

Loft at the Theatre,
IN* Clntnui Street, a handfoinc Shawl, com-
monly called Camels Hair ; wotked with co-
louts. Whoever will »eturn it 10 the Printer,
ihail receceive a handfomc reward.

March 12, 1794. £'?

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARDS, JAPANN'D

PLATES, &c.
Done in the moil elegant ir.nnner, and after

the firft nlafters ; likewise,
fire Buckets

Painted and finifhed at the shortest notice, by
GEORGE RUTTER,

In Norris's Court, back of the New Library,
between Chefnut and Walnut,

Fourth and Fifth streets.
March 4.

TREASURYofPBNNS YLfANIA,
February 14, 1794*

PUBLIC Notice is heieby given to all pcrlons
taoebted to the Commonwealth, for monies

borrowed of the Truflees of the Loan Office,
eftablifhcd per ast of the 4th of April, 1785,
that the time is expired when the last payment
ihould- have been made, and every jilftifiable
indulgence having bee# granredj That unless
they come forward and pay off their refpedlive
balances on or before the fir ft day of April next,
precepts will issue against all delinquents with-
out regard to persons or cifcumftancts. Ail
former and existing (beritfs, who have money
in their hands belonging to said are re-
qnetted to bring it 10 me on or before the above
period, otherwise I fh 11 be under the disagree-
able uecefflty of prokcuting them without cuf-
tin&ion.

CHRISTIAN FEBIGER.
P. S. The Printers throughout the State are

requcfted 10 iiiierl the above in their papers for
Iht-information of their fellow-ciri/.ens. d

TO BE SOLD,
Agreeably to the lift Will of DEBORAH

MORRIS, deceased,

TheHoufe N°. 245,
AND

Lot of Ground
On which it stands, wherein JAm t sBiDD L E

now lives, on the north fide of Market-
ilreet, near Sixth-street.

THE House being 18 feet 10 inches in
Front on Market-street, and the Lot

117 feet deep. The whole will be fold fub-
je<£l to 1 ground rent of twelve founds per
annum, payable to the contributors to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and their fuccefTors
forever, For terms apply to

Samuel Coatf.s,
Jonathan Jones,
Anthony W. Morris,
Samuel Powell Griffiths,

Surviving Executors of
Deborah Morris, dec'd.

*eop 3wMarch r, 1794.

Mordecai Lewis,
Has for Sale at bis Store, No. 25, Dock-

Street:?
A few Bale* of Ruflia Sheetings,

Barcelona Handkerchiefs in Boxes,
A bate of low-piiced Cotton Handkerchiefs,

A Quantity of Souchong Te», Hyson and
Tonkay, ditto.

Holland Gin in Cases,
A Quantity of Brimflone,

With a Variety of other Goods.
I]ltaw6wTeb. to.

WHEREAS an alias subpoena has iflued
out of the Supreme Court of this Com-

monwealth, at th* fun of Mar car bt Evans,
upon a petition preferred by the said Marga-
k it, prayiug for a Divorce from the bonds of
Matrimony, entered into with Robert Evaus.
This is to give notice to the {aid Robert, that
be be and appear at the said Supreme Court, to
be held at theCity of Philadelphia on Monday
the seventh day of April next,at the Staic-Houfe
in the said City, to answer the matters alledged
in the said petition.

Wm. chapman,
March 5, 1794.To Robert tvans.

Sheriff of Bucks County.
*iaw4w

A Slitter of Iron
WANTED.

AMAN well (killed in rolling and
flitting Iron into Sheets, may have

good encouragement by calling on the
Printer. Feb. 27. eop4t

$3* This Gazette Jhallbe enlarged, as it
receives encouragement?The Subscription
encreafes daily?Advertiftng Favors are

foficUed ?These conjlitute an ejfential Item
0 diminijhing the DM Jide of the Account.

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amlicrdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN inpipeSi
Afew bales Holland buck-,

Ditto Oznaburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries>

Glass Ware, -vha Tumblers and Mugs, va-
rious fixes.

Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, square andflat bars,
Hair Ribband, No> 4.
Diitch Great Coats 9A quantity of Junkand Oakum, &c. &c.

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.

The above-mentionedShip is for Sale?
Ihouldapplicationbe made withinafew days ;

otherwise Jhe will take freight for Amjler-
dom.

March 1, 1794. d?tf
N O R R I S-C OUR T,

Back of the New Library, between Chefnut
and Walnut-Streets.

George Rutter,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public in general, that he continues
carrying on the business of*
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Like wife, JAPANNED PLA.TES,
for doors or window-fhutters,dcne in the moll
elegant manner,and with dispatch.

Orders from the country will be thankfully
received, and duly attended to.

December 30, drf
Excellent CLARET,

In hogfceads and in cases of 50 bottles each.
A'LSO,

A few cases Champaigne Wine j
MADEIRA,

In pipes, hogsheads and quaiter casks,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHANj
No. in, South Front*ftreet,

Jan. 2, 1794.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALE RY

M.Carey,No. 118,High-Jlrect,
The PROMPTER;

Commentary on Common Sayings and
Subjects, which arefull of Common

Sense, the bcjlfenfe in the world.
THIS lutfe book, is written in a llile altogethernovel, and is adapted to all capacities, a 6well as to all clafles of people, merchams, meichaurcs and farmers. Such a reputation has thiswork acquired, that it has passed thiO three im-prcflions in the eastern dates, and many houie-
holders deem it so ufelul as to purchase a copy
for every adult in theii families. Price 2s.

February 4. dtJ

Just Imported,
In the Ship Edward, Capt. Crandon, from

St. Petersburg in Rufiia,
And now landing at South-ftfeet Wharf, viz.

Hemp,BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETING,
RAVEN's duck,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTLES.

AND FOR SALE BY

John Donnaldfon,
No* 22, Walnut-ftrceUMarch4,l794. diwjta'wtf

War Department.
January 30th 1794.INFORMATION is hereby given to all the

military invalids of the United States,that thesums to which they are entitled for fix months
of their annual pension, from the fourth day of
September 1793, and which will become due
on the sth dayof March 1794, will be paid on
the said day by the CommilHouers of the Loanswithin the Hates refpettively, under the ufbal re-
gulations.

Applications of executors and administrators
niuft be accompanied with legal evidence of
their refpe&ive offices, and also of the time the
invalids died, whose pension they may claim.

By command of the President
of the United States,

H. KNOX,
Secretary oj War,

The printers in the refpeftive states are
requested topublifh the above in their newspa-
pers for the space of two months*

January 30. dam

AVIS.
LE habitans infortunes de la Colonicde St. Dominguc qui dans i'mccndic du
C*p font vrnut cherchcr un afile dans les EtatsUnit font tnformea que la Republique leur ac-
cord* unpaffagc pour Fiance. Ib font invites
en consequence a fe presenter a cet effet di'ici a
huit jours chez les Consuls 8c agens de la Re-
publique dans les diffferents Ports des Etats Unis.

A Phi ladelfhie, le 10 Ventos?l'an ad dela Republiqur Franpife unt& indivisible.
(28 Fevrier, 1794. VuuxJlile)

Le Miniftre Pleni potentlarc dela Kepubltque
Fran^aife. JH. FAUCHET.

The editors of new/papers in the United States arereqnejled to insert the above notice in their paper. 8.

Jvft Imptrlld,
From London, Dublin, and Glasgow,

And now opening for fate,
By MATHEW CAREY,

No. 118, Marltt-Jlrett,
A Large and Valuable

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are the following

NEW Annual llegilter for 1792European Magazine for the firft fix
months of i793

Gibbons decline and fall of theRoman Empire
Memoirs of the Manchester f'oticty, 3 tols.
Priestly on matter and spirit

on christianity
Disney's lite ofDr. JoftinKingville's aneient geography
D'AuOirs of Guy JoliMemty,a collectionofessays
Varieof Prussia's works
Calm obfervei?by Mackintosh
Ruflell's ancient arid modern Europe
J-anghorne's Plutarch
Elegant extra&s, Qiperbly gilt
Elegant extracts ofnatural history
Saugnier andBriffon's voyage
Rochon's voyage to Madagascar
Townfend's travels In Spain
Taflo's Jerufaleiu aelivered
Smellie's translation ofBulfon
Berwick's history of quadrupeds
Bnifon abridged
History of birds
Philips's history of inland navigation
Hooper's rational recreations
History of France, in 3 vols.
Curiosities of literature, 3 vols.
'NVhitaker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan's dictionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindoftan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
I inlay's description ofKentucky
Present state ofNova-Scotia
Present state of Hudson's Bay
Preston on masonry
Lavater on physiognomy, abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. Jdhnfon
Necker on executive powfer
Kifles ofSecundus
Gallery ofportraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Vaillaint's travels, with superb Engravings
Downman's infancy
Adair's history ofAmerican Indians
Benington on materialifin and imniaterialifni
Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life of Voltaire
De Non's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's description of China .
Murphy's translation of Tacitus
Godwin on poltical justice
Gazetteer ofFrance, 3 vols.
Helvetius on man
Kaftnes's fleetches of the history ofman
Liberal opinion?, or the history ofBenignuS
Mawe's gardener's di&ionary
Noble's memoirs of the Cromwell family
Playhoufc dictionary
Reveries ofsolitude
Smith's theory of moral fentimfcnts
Stackhoufe's history of the bible
Watson's life ofPhilip I Id- & lUd.
Wonders of nature and art, 6 vols.
Wanley's wonders of the little world, called

?, man
Wallis on the prevention of diseases
Moore's journal in France
Cox's travels into Denmark,Poland,B:C*
Cox's travels into Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical dictionary
Grigg's advice to fenxiles
Hamilton's outlines of the practice of mid-

wifery
Manning's pra&ice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases of Minorca
Innes oti the muscles
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases ofchildren
Quincy's dispensatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the asthma
Robertfon's treatise en fevers
Lee's botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on diseases ofwomen
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on diseases of armies
Haller's physiology
Spalanzane's dilTertations
London pra&ice ofphysic
Bell's surgery
Chaptal's chemistry. d

FOR SALE,
By MATHF.W CAREY, Nb. üB,

Market-Street,
An EfTay on Slavery:
Designed to exhibit in a new point of view,

its effc&s on morals, indvjlry, and the ptace 'ofocuty. Some fa&s and caJculations zte offered
to prove the labor of j*cemen to be much more
produdivc than that 01 Jlaves ; that countries arr
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the fruita of their own
labor ; and hence the nrctfoty conclusion, that
flavcry is impolitic as well as vrjujl.

Price 25 Cents.
February 15,

JAMES LEACH,
RESPECTFLJLLY informs his friends and

the public,That from the encouragement
he has received* from severalrefpeftable Gentle-
men, he is induced once more, to embark in the
PAPER LlNE?and would offer his services toall those Gentlemen, who can place confidence
io him ; and he alTures those who employ him,
that their confidence shall not he misplaced;?
but it (hall be his conflant endeavor, to pay the
ltri£left attention totheir best interest, in all ne-
gociations whatever. He has taken the Chamber,
in staU'Strect t over Mr. David Toiunfcndy Watch
Maker's Shop.-; Where PUBLIC SECURI-
TIES, of ali kinds, are bought and fold; and
where Cottimiffion Bufitiefs of all kinds, will bfc
tranfadedon reasonable terms. HOUSES and
VESSELS will be constantly exposed for Lie, on
com million.

*
#
* Calti paid for Salem, Providence, and

Ponfmouih BILLS.
N. B. If any Gentleman in Philadelphia, orNew-York, has any Bujtnefs to tran(ast ?at Bojl on;in Paper Negotiations, he uiill be happy tobe em-

ployed on commijjiok.
Boston, Jan. 24, 1794. uiw&ftf

Fifty Dollars Reward.
ON the 31ft of last month, the fubfcribrr ad-

drcffcd a letter 10 Messrs. Thomas Pearfall(3 Soti t merchants in New-York, and incloiedtherein a bank note, No. 445, for twenty dol-
lars ; one ditto, No. 151, lor thirty dollars
and one ditto, No. 3,866, for twenty dollars.?He aljp add 1tiled a letter to Mr. Gilbert
Saltonjialiy mcrchaiu in New-Yoik, indofing abank bill, No. 148, for fiftv dollars, indorsed
on the back thereof in their words?Pa\ the
within to Mr. Gilbert Saltonjlafl?Esen. Hunting-
ton."?He also addretted a letter to MtiTrs. White
& Wardelly merchant* in New-Yoik, and inclo-
sed a bank bill for teh dollars, and a draft in fa-vor of said White & Wariell, which letters were
put in the Poll-Office on said 31ft January, ta
be for warded~lo New-York: But by letters re-
ceived from the Gentlemen towhorfi they wereseverally addrelfcd, the mohef was robbed
from each letter before delivery.

The Public are rctjuefted to endeavor a dej
te&ion of the Villains who committed the aboverobbery. The bill indorsed, I think was a Yorkbank bill, and foine others, one or more waa
of the United States banki remitted at Philadel-
phia. Any petfon difcovcriug the Thief, and
returning the Money, shall be entitled to fifty
dollars reward.

EB£N. HUNTINGTON.Norwich, 14'h Feb. 1794*
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

A Ground Plan
OF THE

City Philadelphia,
ANDITS ENVIRONS:

Taken from a&ual survey* by A. P; Folie,
Geographer, from St. Domihgo*THIS Plan will be engraved on a plate 26inches fquarc* ; and ii will contain an ex-act description of all the squares, ftrceu and

alleys in the City and Libcmes. The (ituation
of the fcfreral publicbtiiidihgs, such as the State-
House» City-Hal), Seat of Congrefsj Churches,
Meeting-Houfts, Hbfpital, Library and Semina-
ries of Learning-? of the seVeral Banks, and ofthe Federal and Stale will be ascertained.The parts which are built onwill be diftingui(h-ed from those that are not. Thecourfes of th«
rivulets between Delaware and Schuylkill, and
as much of the Canal, intended to eofcotfl the
navigation ot these two watefs, as lies within
the cortipafs of the draught, will be accuratelydelineated* It will also be ornamented by a
view of the (hipping in the harbor, and an ele»vation of Congress-Hall, and of the other public
buildings that occupy the ground contiguous.In fhortj nothingwill be omitted to render thisufeful and desirable Work acceptable to an en-
lightened public, that is in the author's power:and it (hall be compleated with the greatest
possible dlfpatch, as soon as the generous encou-
ragement of fubfertbers (hall insUre to the authorsuch a sum at will be lufHcicnt to defray ex»-pences.

A Pamphlet will be delivered with eachPlan, which will contain an alphabetical lift ofthe Subscribers names, and information con-
cerning the police, population and prefect ftatc
of the city.

The price to fubfcribm will be Two Dollarsand one third, tobe paid at the time of deliver-
ing the Plan*.

Subscriptions will be gratefully received atthe principal Booksellers iu this city?and theoriginal Draft may be seen at B. Davxes*,No. 68, Market-street, at any time until it (hall
be put into the hand* of the Engraver.

Feb 28. m&thif

Daily's Hotel.
GIFFORD DALLY, 1

Formerly Keeper of the City Tavern, and
of the Merchant*s Coffee-Hovfe of thisCity :?*?

RtbPECI FULLY informs his Friends andthe Public in general, that he has THISDAY opened a HOTEL in Shipf>en-Strcct, be-
tween Third and Fourth-Streets, at the Houseformerly occupied by Mr. Timmons, whichhas lately been greatly improved, and is now
very commodious ; where he has turnifhed him-(eirwith ihcbrft of LIQUORS, and will fur-nilh a TAH-Lfc for Parties, with the best provi-
uons the Markets afford, at any hour, on the
Ihorteft notice. From his long experience inthis line of hufiiiefs, he flatters hiinfelf he (hall
be able to give fatisfadion to all who may please
to favor him with iheir company.

Philadelphia, Jjnuary 29,1794.

PHILADELPHIA;
Printsd by JOHN FENNO, No. 3,SouthFourtk-Street.


